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Notice- to Contractors
A, newý and thorougbly reviSed -etittion of the

Cagadian Contractor's Hand-ftook, consiSting
or ISo pages of the most carcfully selecteti ma-
terial. la now ready. andi will bc sent post-paid so
any atdresa în Cnada on reepi ofprice. This
book sbould be in the hantis of every architect
bilider and contractor who desires to have readily
accessible and properly asithenticated information

* on a %vide Variety of subjects adapteel to his
dailY tequiremnlCtS

0. H. MORTIMER, Publipher,
*Cnnfedleration, Ufe Building, TORONTO.
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New Yorkt Lfe Building, MNontreal.

TENDERS FOR SIDEWIILKS
Sealeti tenders, atidreasti to RobettEmerscn, Esq.,

Chairinan Board cf WVorks. Collincwood, suli bcte
ciWeti upto 75AY 2STjt 1897. for t elaying doen cfa

qattcf cernent s dewaiLr on several tts of the
2*a.ii on Tendersý1 taie the atnount per suare foot

o urnishin, labc ni ttgl an Ieoîn~l ce.

ti, th. Tc.. Jleuk~aofcCligo
Tht ec or isny tene ltnctaiyacpei

JOHN HOGG, Town Clerit.
Ma 1, 1897.

Tenders, whole or separat, will bc rectived by regis-
tereti post only, atidreaseti tc the -undersigneel, up to
fourolci t,pjn.onTIESDAV.JrNEiST«NEXýT.
fOr tht erection cfa Ton Hall in th tbown cf WValker-

Pans nanti specilications niay be seen ai the cilice cf
the Towen Clerk, ci at thc office of %lc. A. R. Denison.
2c, Ring St. Wt, Toronto. Any information reqtaired
can bc cbtaincd front the Arehiteer .w Building Com
mne.

A depoSit ini the forni 4f a mtnaked chequr. payable
toe h rdeu of the Town Treasurer for the %um of s%
cf tht valuecf tht worlctcndertd for, mutaccompany
cach andi every tender, and whîr.h wil bc forfeitet in

tetw is thetvenît ofthc paty tenderingefttsing to
entez into a ctmmet.

Ile lowsees or any tender not neccsoarily accepte&i
A.'.M-ENZIFS, Mayor.

A. O. GRAVDON, City _nier,

IVILLIS CIPIPAN, CE.,
Consulting Engînter.

Tenders will Lt- rtceivcd up tit tioet, SATIR DAY,
TEartISTd for tht dufferent trades requirtd in

Th ercto o f ice Building, corner of King andi
Venge Streets:

Excavating. Masonry antd Bnckvort, Carpentc
PlasietinR, Tinsnsithing anti Rocfing, i'aining an
Glaztng, lmanwork, Orrintental Icî,nsori. Elttru.
Elts'aîors, Pluinbing, Httng, &c.

Plans andi specifications tony Le seen at tht office. cf
DARtLING & PEA RSON, Archîîects,

Mail Bluilding, Toronto.
Lowest or any tender flot ntcessarily accepttd

TENDERS FOR ROAOWAYS AND'
SIDEWAIKS

Tenders wil be receiveti by registereti poue cnly, at.
dres-etu1 the Cbairman of the Boardl or L.ontrul. Cit
Hall Toron*o, tp ta NOON ON THTRSDAY.
TH~ Z7TtI INST.. for tht followîngwsocks z-

BRICK PAVEMENTS.
%Valmer rond, front lhloor street to Lonher aventtu,
Si. joseph Steet, front Venge Stret to st. Vincent

Street.
Hill Street, front Dunbar rNd Co Gien zoa (crackt

allowantc).
Dufferin Street, fron Ktng Stret to G. T. R. Railway

(tracit allowancel

CEDAR BLOCK.
iWadwtir su-et, front McCaut street t, Beverley tireci

MACADAM.
Claaotc place, fr-ont Hutron strcet 10 eastitnd.

GRAVEL. ROAD.
iÀsZar sireet, front Qutan Street to Afton avenue.

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
Prince Arthur avenue, ss. * front Avenue rond te lBed.

ford rend.
West Mrarkt ste, w s., froin King stret to Front

Street.
Cburch street, e.s., front King Street to Adelaide

strect.

Spdfietioni tnay bt seen and forina or tender eh-
ta tbc h office of tht City Engineer. City HaIl.

Toronto, on and afier XLur-day. 3010 MIay, z897.
A deposi in the fcnin cfa a rked cheque, payable to

Le erer the City Treasurer, for tht tuin cf 234 pet
cent. on tht value of the wott nendtred for, totst
avernnpany eh andi eery tender, othersie they still
cnt bc entertained.

Tenders mtst bear the bona-fide sirnture uf the
conteactor an-id bis attretits, or tht>' tili rulei ou t as
informai.

Lovs-est or any tender not necessarily accepteti

R. J. FLEMNG fao~t) o

Çit>Y 11a1, TorîI)to, MaY 13, 1897.

HoNc1 0I ONRRCTRS
Tenders atidroew to AId. Wallace, Cltairnan of

Board cf %Vork4 Ottawa, anti endorseti "«Tenders for
= 1hat=svn, 'wilI Le rcceiti by rçgtcredI letter

.nytlIepuoffice, or b>' thet mails dite bcfore

Iloon of Wfednesday, May 26th, 1897,
for tLe construction cf an asphalt rcadway on Bank
Street, Leitween Niaria andi Ann streets.

l'ht spe,4îreattuns andi conditions cf agreentent can Le
scen l'on appliation at thet CtY Engineer's office, City
Hall Ottawra.

Each tender muat Le accompanitti hy an accepetid
Lenk chequte, .ttade payable te the City Treasurer, lcr
the $umi of $2,50c, which sunt will bc forféiteti if the
party declînes tu enter istç tht contract sehen calîtti
pon sc to do. If aay tender bc not %ccptedi the
celiesbmte wii Le rertred.
All tendemit must Le on tht printeti florins fujaisheti,

wut tht sevezl pricespropely filtd in, anti atcont-
panitti with tht reqitireti cheques, or tht>' silI Le rttled
eut as informai. Tht corporation do net Lind them.
itelves to accept tht lnwett or aay tender.

ROBERT SURTEES,
City Engincer.

City Enginees office, City. Hall,
Ottawýa, May totil, t897.

CO NTRACTS OPEN.
INGERSOLL, ONT.-The erection of a

hospital is proposed.
CHILLIWACK, B. C.-Rev. W. B. Allen

invites tenders for the erection of a chui ch.
MILLTOWNt N. B. -lImproved machin-

ery will be placed ins the St. Croix Cotton

BLENHEIM, ONT.-Tenders are asked
by S. Wodehouse for building a brick lire
tank

SHAWVILLE, ONT:-G. F. Hodiins is
building the foundaîton of a residence, 4o
x 50 feet.

HUI.i, QUp.-The council bas appro-
priated the StiM Of $3,560 for tmproving
the streets.

RIVFRSDIE, N. B. -Governor NIc-
Clénnn contemplates erecting a large hotcl
at this Place.

CAISTOR CORNERS, ONT.-The Men-
nonites contemplate the erection of a
$2,ooo cburch.

HILLSnoRo, N. B.-It is understood
that à joint stock Conmpany will build a
large hotel here.

COLDWATER, ONT.-Subscriptions arc
being rccetv4ed towards the oroposed ltes-
byterian churcb.

PETERBORO, ONT. -St. George street
Methodit church congregaxton vvill build
a ne:' Pa rsonage.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. -E. Arnold, of the
Russèli- Househasdecided tobuild a house
on second street.

ARNPR!OR, ONT. lie Stirn of $1,5O(

ADVAP(K. tiFORt-'\ATIO0li
'~ ~Do\U~Ç1~Le~OOR55<
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wvill bd borrowcd for building an addition
ta tbe public scbool.

MýITCIIELL, ONT.-The sum of $i,6oo
bas been stibscribed towards the pro-
posed Trirnty cburcli.

DRAYTON, ONT.-The rebuilding of the
Christian chutrch is undcr consideration
by the congregation.

HUNTSVILLE~, ONT. - J. F. Waters
wants tend,!rs berore June ist for building
a frame schaol bouse.

OWVEN SOUND, ONT.-H. G. Hopkirk
wvas in tire city recently looking for a site
for tbe nev post-office.

STRATFORD, ONT. - The city wvill
sbortly undertake the construction of
sewers on several streets.

REvELsToKE, B. C.-Tbe provincial
governiment have purcbased a site for thc
praposed govcrnmcnt building.

H ALI FA\, N. S.-A large appropriation
has been made by the ci,>' counicil for the
construction of sewcrs this year.

CORNWALL, ONT.-Iî is saîd ta be tbe
intention of Nlclntt're& Campbell toereci
a departnmental store on [Pitt street.

SPRINGFIELD, N. B.-WV. Davis, of St.
John, purposes erecting a mill and factory
at Haîfield's Point, near ibis place.

MIiRVALE, ONT.-Tle plans oi NI.
C. Edey, architect. of Ottatva, have been
acceptecl fur ibe new scbool bouse.

CARMAN, M .- Peters & Winkler,
who are ercigagist mill bere, will
proa.bly instil an electriclgtpat

DiGny, N. S.- A brick recording office,
with large vatîlt, will be erected by the
muniicipal councils ai Digby and Clare.

BFLLEVILLE, ONT.-W. N. Pantoon
asks tenders until the 22nd inst. for re-
pairs ta the Pîîseathly terrace an Ann st.

TiLSONnURG, ONT. -A. E. Raynes,'tawn clerk, invites tenders until the 215t
inst. foi the purchase of $8,ooo of <ichen-
tures.

AiLSA CRA G, ONT.-J. M. Moore, C.
E., oi London, bias been engaged ta takie
levels for the proposed watcrwarks svsîem
for ibis village.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The question ofbuild.
ing an addition ta the rectory <viii shorily
be considered by the vcstry ai Christ's
cburcb cathedrai.

CHIATHAMI, ONT.-George J. Fielder
has ibrown up bis contract for paving
King sîreet west, and new tenders*for tbe
<vark will be invited.

M ONCTON. N. B.-Tbe sum ai $5oo bas
been subscribed towards the propased
hospitil-The new Intercolonial Raiiway.
station will be buili of stone and brick.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-SaMe members af
the board of trade favor submiîting a by-
law ta the people to raise the sumn ai $30,.
oaa for road machinery and impravements.

* VICTORIA HARBORt, ONT.-The Vic-
toria Harbor Lumber Company îill erect
a pianing mili this seasan, 98 x 48 feet,
wiîb two planers, a matcher and a re-saw.

PARRY SOUND, ONT. - Work will
sbartly be commenced on the new 1.0.0.
F. building, tbe plans af Mr. Henry
Simpsan, architeci, ai Toronto, having
been accepied.

DUNDAS, ONT.-By-laws ta raise $3,-
5o0 for building a fite-bail, and $5,500 for

* rebutldaog the dam, bave been passed by
the counicil, and ivili shortly be submitted
ta tbe ratepayers.

WVYOMING, ON.-Tenders are asked
hy Hugh Montgomery, reeveaiPlympion
tow 'nsbip, Up ta May 29tb, for canstructing
a britike, 6o fedt long, witb stane abut.
ients aînd four wings, over Bear creek.

> MOUNT FOREST, ONT.-Lk ai
g-in, tif dts town, wha bas been given the
con, raci for barbor improvemnents at

C. Gnderh, <vill sbartly invite tehders for
tht. tînîber, iran, etc., required in the work.

ESQUIMALT, B. C. - The Imperial
authorities bave decided ta build a lackup
ai tbis place, plans for wbicb bave been
prepared by a Victoria architect. T'le
cost ai tbe building will be about $30,000.

FREDERtICTON, N. B.-W. Holden is
preparing ta erect a residence.- Plans
bave been prepared for a new warebause
and office building for the Star Line Cam-
pauy.-lt is probable that a stone and
brick base station %vill be buîlt by the city.

GUELPII, ONT -Tenders are being re-
ce;ved ibis week by C' R. Bruce, archi.
ted, for tbe erection ai a residence for C.
Raymonid. Plans au 37 Oxford street.-
The Board of Works bave recommenîled
ta council the purcbase ai a steini road
roller.

AYLMER, Qur.-E. J. Rainbotb, C.E.,
of Ottawa, has prepared plans and speci-
fications for a sysîem ai sewerage for the
tawn. The specifications call for trunk
sewers wviîh 9-incb branches, also 45 Rrat-
ings for carrving off surface water. A
steel or casi iran pipe i,ooo feet in lengtb
will extend ia bbc lake. Estimnated cosi,
$20,0o.

BARRIE, ONT.-The directars ai tbe
Barrie baspital bave atborized bbe pie.
paration ai plans for an addition ta the
building. -Tbe Baîrie Water Works
Campany want the tawn ta guarancee
1,heir bonds for $Soooo, in reîurn for
wb ch ubey affer ta extend.the system
ta Allandale ward and put in ten new
bydrants.

KINGSTON, ONT.-W. Newlands, archi-
tedt, is receivîng tendeis for the erection
of a brick residence for Professor Cappon.
-Arthur Ellis, arcbîîect, will prepare
plans for enlarging tbe public school
building ai Portsmout.-Plans bave been
prepared for an addition ta the Haie!
Dîeu.-A scbeme us on foot to buiid an
arcade between Princess and Brock
streets.-Power & Son, archiiecîs, are re-
ceiving-ienders ibis week-for ibe erection
ai îwo bouses on Brock sîreci.

ST. JoPN, N. li.-Wtldon & McLean,
architecîs, are inviiing tenders ibis week
for tbe ereciion af a dwellitig bouse.-
Coid starage buildings will be erected ai
Halifax, N. S., Charlottetown, P.E.L, and
in Ihis city.-H. H. Mat, archiieci, will
shortiy invite tenders for a two.sîory
dweiiing for C. T. Nevins. Tbe saine
architect has prepared plans for a two-
story tenement bouse tai be buili an Doug-
las avenue by G. 'W. Hoben,) and for a
irarne cburcb for the Episcopalians ofRed
Head.

NELSON, B. C.-Tbe contraci for con-
struction ai the Siocan river railway from
Siocan Crossing ta Slocan city bas not yet
been ici. The road wUil be 30 miles in
lengîb. -J. A. and W. B. Honeymnan,
ai Portland, Ore., bave dccided ta ereci
a foundry and machine sbop ai this
place, ta be Sa x 6o fi., wiîb additions and
ouîbumldîngs. Tbe plant wiillcosi $îaooo.
-Tht City Council bave resolved tomi-
vite plans and specifications for a sysîemn
ai waterworks and scwerage for ibis city,
price ai accepted plans and specifications
ta be $500.

HA?ýiiLToN, ONT. - Wm. & Walter
Stewart, architecîs, bave prepared plans
for remodelling the aid post-office for the
Sun Life Assurance Company, at a cosi ai
$4o,ooo.-The board ai govern ors ai the
hospital bave not yet flnaliy approved af
the plans for tbe proposed addition, ta
cost $7,000. - E. Patierçon bas been
granted a building permit.for a two-story
brick dwelling on Catherine sîreci, ta cost
$2,ooo.-Mr. W. T. Jennings, C. E., ai
Toronto, wiiI have charge ot the conver-
sion ai the Hamilion and Dundas raiiway

iat an electric line.
QtJEEC, QUE.-E. M%. Talbot, archi-

tect, bas prepared plans for an bote! build-
ing for Mr. Bellerive; pressed brick and
sandstone, four starys high, 120 X90 feet

in size, cantaining 113 rOOins, wvith two
large stores on tbe giound fluor, equipped
witb elevator, modern bibs, bai water
beat in~ etc Estimaîed cast, $45,00.-
A buaing permit bas been granted for
reparations af a bouse an Colomb street,
two Mtortes, 30 x 37 fee for Il. Leclerce
builder, M. Drauin.-The Anglican cburcb
have decided on the erectian ai a sec-
bouse, at a cost ai $6,ooo.

LONDON, ONT.- It is the intention oi
the London Street Railway Company ta
extend ibeir line ta Pottcrsburg, ai a cast
of iooo. - H. Warner bias been granted
.a p.ermîit for altcrations and additions ta a
residence on WVaterloo strect.-R. H.
Weir will creci a brick vcncer residencc
corner Duflerin ave. and Adelaide street.
-The city engineer estîmates tbe cost ai
the proposed îraflic bridge and viaduct ai
tbe foot ai King sîreet at $7,00o for the
superstructure and $4,000 for the stane-
wark-Tbe comimitice apinted by the
.Middlesex counîy counicîl ta nspect the
Kiiwortb bridge bave decided (bat a spant
af 26o feet, 12 feet bigbi, wîtb siane abut-
mrents, wauld be requîred, wbicb will cost
$f4,000.-It is siated tbat W. G. Reid bas
in contemplation tbe erecticn oi a large
opera bouse on Dtir.das stîcet.

AfONTa EAL, QUE. - A. F. Dunlop,
archîîect, bas prepared plans fur the con-
cert ball building ta bcecrected by D. %V.
Karn & Co.-The cîty council bave con-
curred in the repart ai tbe Road Com-
miîtee recomniending an appropriation ai
$45,000 ta pave Notre Dame street west,
in.I $xoooo for the quwîrries. - The
Finance Committee bas granted tbe sum
af $7,000 for the construction of newv citv
stables on Papineau road -Arthie next
meeting ai the Finance Commîttee plans
wvill be presenîed ai a ncw building ta ac-
comniodate the recarder's court and cen-
irai police station.-The recommendation
af the boiler inspector ibat two ai the large
fire engines be replaced by new unes, bas
been considered uniavorably by the ciîy
council.-Building aperations at West-
maunt promise ta be brisk. Harry Law-
lor is preparing ta bu;ld tvio semi-de-
tached residencesand A. Nel son Ferrier is
about ta erect twobhouses.-The Motiîîeal
street railway will probably be exîended
ta Verdun.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-I. 'M. Rass is biuild-
ing a three.story brick block an Main
street, ta be used as an bote! and ta con-
tain 6z rooms.- The city, conncil lias
given notice afi us intention ta construci
macadam roadways on several streets.-
A number ai large milling and grain corn-
panies wvill buîld elevatars tbrougbout the
province ibis summer. A company af
Scotcb capitaiists bas been fornîed ta
trade in Manitoba %vient. This company
wvill crect tvo or tbree elevatars in tbe
soutbern part ai tbe province.-Tenders
wvill be invitid shartly for improvements ta
the Central school, the cost ai which will
be about Si 5,ooo. -Plans bave been pre-
paredl and work will -bharily be commenced
for the reconstruction of the Bijou theatre.
-The ciîy is receiving tenders tbîs week
for macadam roadways.-Wbile architects
do not expect a large nun-.ber af new
buildings ta be erecte'! ibis season, tbey
say considerable work will be done in im-
provemenîs, sucb as stne founidations
and remodelling ai residential terraces.

TÔRONTO, ONT.-Graund bas been
broken for ncw dwellhngs an the west side
near the bead of St. George street, and on
Howland ave., corner ai Lowtber ave.-
The plians ai Mr. Henry Simpson, archi-
tedi a ihis city, bave been accepted for
the new .0.0.F. building ai Parry Sound.
ht will bc built ai brick and stone, and
will cost about $6,ooo.-Building permits
bave been granted as follows. Daniel
Canboy, 493 King St. w., 2 story and attic
bk. dweling at 4S7 King st. wvest, cost
$3,800 ; Strickland & Symans, arcbiîects,
2 story and attic bk. dwellinR, Huron st.,
w. side, ri, of Bioor st., cost $9,ooo ; Jamès

~'*i W~'~ 4 3
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Fairhecd, 43 Esplanade st., large ice
bouse, cost $1,2 50. -Property oiwners on
Walmer road bave petttioncd for a brick
pavement, Maid on grave.-At a meeting
of the House of lndustry board heid on
Tuesday last the Building Comittee
rccommended tlîat the present east wing
be raised in tliree maries in hcîglit, and
that tbere sbould be an extension to the
rear of tl;e centre of the prescrit building
for an ulisiirs dining maon. The cost
was givenil at 57,50.--The ratepayers of
East Toronto wvîll shortly be askecl ta
raise $5,000 (or additions te sclîool build-
ing. The question of ligbting the village
is now under consîderation. The cost of
an electrie liglbt plant wouid be about
Si 5,000.

Orr1twvA, ON'.-G. M. Baily, architec.,
invites tenders until to-niorrov (Friday>
for the erection of a building, corner
Cooper and Kent streets, for John Lebett.
Plans at the offce of the architect, 22
Metcaife street.-The members of Wel-
come*Zion Congregational clîurch intend
enlarging the edifice. Rev. Mr. Horsey is
nowv making arrangements for ihe pro.
posed improvements.- George Harris lias
been granted a building permit for six
bouses oni Sweetland ave.-The proposed
improvements to Knox church have been
postponed until the spring of ig.-A
proposai bas been maîde ta build an ele-
vatedl piatforni at the O.A.A.C. grounds.-
Alderman Hastey recommends the pur-
Chase of .inother hook andi ladder truck;
aiso the improvement of No. 3 lire station.
-Hon. J. 1. Tarte, Minister of Public
Works, bans sent out invitations for tenders
for terra coita flre-proof flooring and iron
joists necessary in connection with the re-
construction of the wvestern block.- It is
said that Mr. J. R. Booth, of this City, is
interested in a scheme to build a raîlvay
(rom Winnipeg to Duluth. -The new St.
Joseph's orphanage to be built at Newv
Edinbtirgh wili be toc x 50 feet, three
stories, wqth W%v ings 75 x 6o fcet, and
siate roof; estinmated cost $13,ooo. Ald.
Durocher cao- give particulars.-A depu-
tation from Glengarry county requestedl
the Dominion goverroment te proceed
% vith the comipletion of the reformatory
at Alexandria. In reply the Minister of
Public Works stated that the governiment
had not yet decided wvhat course wvould be
adopted, as the establisbment. of a re-
formatory in each province was beîng
considered.

PIRES.

An elevator and grain %varehouse nt
Haycroft, Ont., owncd by J. B. Springer
& Co., of Chathami, was burned on the
i5th inst.; loss $S,ooo.-Davidson's oid
saw miii on the Allandale rond, near
Barrie, owned by John Stratby, was re-
centiy destroyed by lire ; insurance $,
ooo.-Fire at St. Anne's, a village near
Smithvîlie, Ont., destroyed the foeur and
Rrist miii owned by S. Morle)-, at a ioss of
$7,ooo.-The Nova Scotia Lumber Coin-
pany's mills ai Sherbrooke, Que., were
burned on the i 3tb inst., at a ioss of $2g,.
oo; insurance $15,ooo.-The sav miii at
Bornholm, Ont., beionging te William
Ryan, of Mitchell, %vas burned last week.
-A portable saw miii at Tbree Mile
Brook, near Dorchester, N. B., oivned by

* Robert Kay, was burned iast week.-St.
Patrick's R. C. cburch ai Sherbrooke,
Que., was recently gutted by fire, at a ioss
of severai thousand dollars.-At Thtirso,
Que., on the i6th inst., lire destroyed two
stores, a carniage sbop and four houses, at
a 'oss of $2oooo. - .Curry, Watson & Com-
pany's drug %varebouse on St. jean Bap-
tiste street, Montreai, %vas recently dam-
aged by fire te tbe extent Of $4,ooo.-The
warehouse of the WVilliam Sclater Com-
pany, on Foundling street, in tbe sanie city,

The C. P. R. station; at West Selkirk,
Man., fias been destroyed by fire.-Cyr's

block, corner Delmelle and St. James sts.,
St. Henri, Que., containing six dvellings,
wvas burned on Tuesday. The loss will be
about $6,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BEILEvil.LrE, ONT.-George Rceves

bias secured the contract for rcbuilding
the Haines & Lockett block.

CHAPLEAU, ON~T.-Gordon & White,
of Pembroke, bave secured the contract
for tbe erection of a new parsonage bicîe.

MERRITTON, ONT.-The tender of
Alex. Anderson, of Teronte, hias been ac-
cepted for an electric lire alarm system;
prîce $950.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-Contracts for
layîng and connecting street services for
the year bias been let to the plumbing
firm of O'Brien.& McGoldrick.

HALIFAx, N. S.-The contract for the
Roy building, corner Barrîngton and
Granville streets, bias been let te M. E.
Keefe, nt a figure aibove$4oooo.

WIîNNIPEG, MAN.-Tenders have bec
accepted as beiow by the Exhibition Asso-
ciation : Erection of pig pens, R. D.
Johnston, $650; grand stand, S. B.
Ritchie, $4,489.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Whole tenders for
the new Methodist chuîcb were receîved
as foilows : Mr. Eaton, OriUlia, $4,j86,
Irons & Booth, Huntsville, $4,îoo; Gee.
Hutchison, Huntsville, $3,9oo. The latter
bias been accepted.

PARRSBOno, N. S.- Fifteen tenders
were ieceived for constructing the water-
works systern bere. The laying of the
pipe bias been given Io Mclntosh & Mr-
Gregor, of Steilarton, and the building of
the dam to McManus & Davidson, of
North Sydney.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders for public
library improvements bave been acceptedl
as folio%&s,: lntertoi halisand passages,
M. O'Connor, $47.30; Alexander & Son,

balance of interior, $669, extertor wnrk,
Pcarcy Taylor, $237.-The York COU'iîty
Commissioners bave let tbe contrart for
the superstructure of the York Milis
bridge te the King Bridge Comnpany, of
Cleveland, Ohio, nt $1,675.1 5.- The Board
of Contrai have accepted the tender of
Smith Bros., of tbis City, for a tvo horse
hose wvagpon, at the prire of $258. Ten-
ders for bridges required for the wvidening
of the Queen strcet subivay were rccived
as follows : No. z, te carry G. T. R.
tracks, $14,589, te carry C. P. R. tracks,
$8.950 ; No. 2, $1î6,464 and $6,99o ne-
spectively ; No. 3, $i2,o25 and $7,j63 re
spectively. The tender of the Hamiltien
Bridge Company, No.--, hias been recomn-
mended for acceptance.

MONTREAL, Qute.-Artbiur J. Cooke,
arcl!itect, bias Iet contracts as follows :
Residence on Dorchester street for Dr.
T. P. Shawv-misonry and cut stone, R.
Sharp ; brickwork, E. Gauthier ; carpen-
ter and joineis wvork, R. Sharp ; steel
wvonk, Dominion Bridge Co.; roofing,
Campbell & Gilday ; plumbing, H. Creed
& Son ; plastenng, H. Contant ;paint-
ing, W. Knowles ; electnic wiring, C. W.
Henderson. Residence on Rosemount
ave., Westmouint, for Mr. L H. Packaid
-lasonry and cut stone, R. Sharp;
brîckwork, E. Gaulliier; carpenter and
joiner's work, M. Desantels; steel work,
Dominion Bridge Co.; roofing, Campbell
& Gilday ; plumbing, H. Creed & Son;
plastering, H. Orani ; painting, W. J.
Ryan.-James Wright, architect, lias
awarded the following contracts. Apart-
ment houses on Clarke avenue, West-
mount, for R. Nevitle, jr.-masonry, F.
Deslauriers ; brîckiaying, M. St. Aubin;
plumbing, Ueo. R. Woodbiîrn , pi.stering;,
H. Contant ; carpentry, R. Neville, jr.
Apartment bouse, corner Lewis avenue
and St. Catharine street, for James King -
masonry, E. Desjardins ; brickîaying, M.
Carriere; carpentry, F. Marcotte; iron
work, Dominion Bridge Co.-Building

THE Autiiorities at Ottawa have been investigating the merits of the netv
Wall Plaster, known a ,qo

"A-SBESTIC"
wvhich is nearly the pure product of Asbestos, and possesses ail the reniark-
able qualities of that minerai, being Absolutely Fire-Proof, and as a1
Plaster, Cohesive and Elastic, besides allowing a Perfect Surface Finish.
The result of such examination and investigation, froni actual wvork done
in Ottawva, and the opinions of eminent Architects, is to prove that it is ail
that il: is ciairnied to be. A large order has been given for this mnaterial,
which is to be used in the reconstruction of the Parliamient Buildings, lateiy
destroyed by fire.

The Authorities have showvn great wisdomn in their choice, as the
cost over ordinary piaster is very trifling, and the advantages so mnanifest
to every Architect who bas given this remnarkable production carefui atten-
tion, tbat it cannot fail te commend itseif as.ýa positive assurance of safety
against fire risk, entailing the-minimumn of cost for such an object.

For FicrUier litjormot on Addre.g Q

THE AMERICAN ASBESTIO CO., .LTD'.
3D&V II.,m, QDcr:MBmlc

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Higliest Non-Conductor and the
Cheapest Covering tin the Markcet.

ELBOW

9 -Jordan St., Torouito
WINNIPEG
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permits have been grantedi as (ollows.
One bouse, three tenements, on Montana
street, for J. A Allard -architect, \Vm.
Tremblay; carpentry, J. A. Allard. One
dwelling, corner Dorchiester and Mont-
calm streets, stone front -architects, Cox
& Amas; niasonry, Labelle & Payettei
carpentry, Lambert & Son,; bick %vork,
Labelle & Payette. One building on
Stanley str--et for Roswell Fishler -arebi,-
fects, Brown & MaVru masanry.
Cen. Morrison & Co.. caepentry, Simp-
son & Peel ; bricklaying, Amaos Cnwen

TENDERS BY CONTRACTORS.
Care should always be taken not to ac-

ceptatender absoititely, but only condition-
ally on the builder tigning a cuntract in a
prescribed farmn and ilo n sanne cases.
finding sureties, ta be approved by thé'
employer, for thme due exeçution af the
wvork. A tender made by a contractor,
and an acceptance by the empIoyer, ton
stitule in lauv aî binding contrat t when the
acceptance îs unqualified, and no neuv
terms are contempldîcd. Ani intimation
in the weitten acceptance of a tender that
a contract wvîli be afteruards prepared,
does flot prevent the parties front becomn-
ing bound ta perforni the teonis in the
tender and acceptance respectîvely men-
tioned, if at the time when the docùments
were signed the parties had a canîraching
mind, and it was their intention thereby
ta enter inta an agreement, and the pre-
paration ai the canîract was contemplated
nierely for the purpose af expressing the
:îgreerment already airived at in farmnai
language. A, a railway contractor, met B
and severat oihers ir. order ic receive
tenders wiîh referetîce ta certain wvork. A
re:îd a specification with refèrence ta the
work, atter %which Bl and the ailiers handed
in their tenders. B's tender 'vas signed
wvith his name, but there wvas no evidence
that il was in bis hiandwriting. Held,
notwithstanding, that such tender taken
with the specillcation sîîfficiently proved
the contract (Allen v. Vaoxall, i C and R
315). The following case illustrates when
there os a mnere proposal, anîd flot a binding
conîraci. Guardians issued an advertise-
nient stating lImat they would receive ten-
ders for the supply of the workhouse with
nicat for thi ce manths, from 30 ta 50 stone,
ihat tenders wcrc ta be forwarded,and that
al contractors would have to sign a wnttcn

contract aiter acceptance ai the tender.
A butcher wrotc ta the Guardians as fol-
lovs: 111 propose ta supply your houses
wvith meat according ta advertisemcnt for
the next six mantîts aI 6d. per pound."
His proposai was accepted and hie was
informed that lie tyas appointed butcher,
upon whiclm hie immediately declined the
appointment. Hetd, tIi-st the transaction
amnounted merely ta a proposai for a con
tract, and that there was no bindîng
agreement tia %vritten agreement hadtbeen
signed uKirîgston-upon-HuI Governors v.
Petcli, za Ex. 61 t 24 L.j., EX. 23.)

The persan invitong tenders nlay ai any
moment revoke bis invitation ; cansequent.
ly the expenses ai makting a tender or at
tending a sale cannaI be recavered froni
te persan who invite tlie tender or adver-

tise the sale. If a builder obtaîns accept
ance of bits tender by o«eéring a coin-
mission ta the employer's architect or
ather agent, the employer can either avoid

the contract, or if lic has gone an lie cati,
besides recovcring the bribe (rom te
guilty agent, furtber rccover damages front
the bribîng tenderer. But he is flot en-
titled tri follow the maney rcccivcd as a
bribe throughi the accaunit of the agent as
trust moncy. If the tender is for a contract
with a public body bath te buildei and
the architect, stirveyoi, Cr other employcc,
or member of the public body, are liable
ta criminal prorcedings for a corrupt
practicc under the Puablic Bodies Corrupt
Practices Act, 1889. The employer is of
course liable for any fratid or misrepresen-
tation made by bianti n invitîng the tenders,
and if the representation ivas material and
acted on the mind of the party tendering,
such persan tendering may bring an ac-
tion for rescision of the contract, but when
a contract h is been acted upon by a party
ta it with a knowledge af ail tlîe facts,
he hias elecicd and cannaI avoid il wben
the result lias turned out ta bis disadvan-

tage. Cro bc Continued )
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DEBENTURES BOUGHT
btunicipali('cs sased aiti possible t rouble

G. A. STIMSON & GO.
Inve8tmont Dealers

9 Toronto rqtrect TORONITO

rSIDEWALKS A PCAT
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The SiliGa BarutIG Stone GomDoanu
of Ontario, Ltd.

WvALTER bliLLs, # Uead office
Gentral Managr INGERSOLL, ONIT

Flueli Your Sowers wlth

THE MILLER t
AUTOMATIC SYPHON

(PATItNti£D)
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(1 SIbMPLICITY 0F CONSTRUCTION.
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The.-7 LONDONDERRY IRON CO-, Ltd.
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THE MOST COMPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (EsTA1BLISIIED) 1852.)

Send for Drawlngs and Estimates of our work.
fiLL PIPES OfiST VSRTICL>LY

WE MAKE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES
PIPE SPECIALS
HEAVY CASTINGS
STRUCTURAL WORK
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BAR IRON

The Cenltral Bridge and Enlgineerinlg Company, Ltd.
Capltal Stock bi FETERBOROUGii, ONT. q- $200,000.00

-''.Mv . Il. I.A% Manager and Engineet
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RAILWAY adDUflE

Viaducts, Plers, Rofs, Tumrtablcs,
Girders andi Architectural Work
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MUNICIPAL
DEPRMNT

MUNICIPAL ENGINEERING IN
ONTARIO.*

13Y I iKR IPIT .1. 110%'. %,%N, 0.I-S., Mi. LAN. So<.. (-l

ln the Ontario "M.inicipal Art" it is
provided that

1 hie LounIêl uf evet y -.. ulîIIy, tuvnslh;I>,
City, tutwui, and llluilpui.%ied lJ rn.&y
pass by lawvs for appointing salaia Pound-
keepers, Fence Vieverç, Overseer of High-
wvays, Road Star% eyur5, Road Commission
ers, Valtuators, Gaine Inspectors, and other
officers as are necessary min the afTairs of
the corpuration, or for r irry;ng ;1nto effort
tbe provisions or any art nf the leg;sl.%
ture oar by lais of flic corporation, or for
tbe reniosal of sutch offi,.erb . but nothing
an thib mac bh.til Vne>cnt .ny inember of
the corporation front acting ,as commis-
sioner, superintendent or overseer, over
any road or cvork undertaken and carried
oin, in part or mn %%-aile, at the expense of
the corporatlon, and ;t sh il he lawvful for
the municipality t0 pay such mnembei.of
thc corporation acting as sncb commis-
sinner, supermntendpnt or nverseer "

The foregoing exîricti nay suggest thlat
in the past municipal engineers have not
been et such frequent occurrence or fim-
portance as pound-keepers, etc., baving
been classed %villa the naieless l'raller
officers" of corporations. In a grcati any
of the satller towns, aIthouigh expendîng
considcrable sulans on wcvaîeîworks, drain-
aýge, a ad improvements, etc , no engineer
is emiployed. A commhiitee of the muni
cillai counacil is gicen coinplete charge of
certain work and procecd to carry their
ideas int effecî, or the svhole matter may
be kcft in the bands of the rticrrnaoi, thce
other inemnbers of the committee being toe
busy or lacking in interest. If the chair-
man élues nlot take personal charge of the
woi k, hie secures some oîlier Ilpractkcal -
mantr to act as commissionei, superinîend-
ent or overseer, usually sorte inibitious
carpenter or other inechanic, 'e proud
possessor of a spirit level and .. two-foot
rule, and the work is proceeded with

If, however, the ivork in hand is to be
let by conîraci, and the "ýpract:caI" mari
diecs flot fe.el et.1ii to 1 e e-aergency of
preparing specifications, ani advertisement
is prepared after thte manner of the fol-
1lowing printed in a laie paper

rhe Iovn of-4-untemplatc btiîld-
ing, during the coming summer, gratn-
lithic sidewvalks of four t4> feet and upwvard
in wîdth, and milti r pleased te receive
suggestions and figuies as to style of con-
strution (specifications) and cost of sanie,
froin parties in that fine of business

Cheap and durable cvailKs arc~ whaî are
%vanî d.

it s not necessary to point out the de-
fects in stîch a metbod of cari ying on pub-
lic works, extept t0 bay that the chances
are thal the bontest contractors wilI be
beaten and goud %vork wili flot be secured.
Undertakings of greater importance, such
as W.aterwvorks and sewerage, are often
advertised as open for tenders, each con-
tractor 10 furnisti is own plans and speci-
ficationb, and the cootratt î., accarded by
a counacil composed, perhaps, of Coud
business men, but men who kno'v very
little about the engineering questions in-
volved.

4Paper rld befnre the é rigineennig Socety of the

pemisszon.

'rite favoired contractor is profuse in bis
thanks ta the Courncil foi rccognizing the
adivantagcs %?) of hits tender, and takes
thme first opporîunaity of conficntially in-
forrning this body tiant il is entirely unine-
cessary t0 go t0 aile expense of employmng
an enagineer 10 sc that the specifications
arc carrîcd oul. In cilher cases, rifter the
contract is signed and an enigineer appoint-
cd, il as fouind thuit thîe specifications are
vague and full of lonp fioles, so that a
large bill of extras is piled tmp and the
contract settled by an expensive I.t%-stiit.
Tlie fart as ihat, extept perhaps in a fewv
of the larger calies, tltere îs room for much
improvement in thte niatter of designing
and conslrucling public %vorks in the dîf-
ferent mîinicipalities in thie province.

The remedy fur thîs sl.ue of aiticrs, the
wriler is convinced, dInels not lie in thce wvay
of legisiation, as in Ibis demnocîtii country
no coercive naiensures can bc iaopted even
if the end is for the commun good. Pub-
lic, opinion tullhve1 be educaied up t0
more reliance in permanent and respon-
sable officers to take charge of the spending
of public moncys. ln ibis the rural muni-

Capa lattes are leading the %vay, for, îhrough
the wlorking tif the Il Ditches and Waler-
courses Act" and the "Drainage Act,."
the township engineer bas become a very
useful officer, and in the malter of drain-
age is lthe recognized aîîthority. Many of
these men are engineers of experience, and
practically allaie Ontario Land Surveyors,
possessing the qualifications necessary for
tib cvork. Howvever, Miîen we corne to
look aill the question of engineering for
the larger villages and toîvns, ave flnd tlit
litîle attention bas been paid by engineers
in tbis country te Ibis class of work. The
bulk of the studenîs in the engineering
Colleqes aspire to be electrîcal or me-
chanîcal cngineers, and lte few wh'o take
uip civil engineering are looking forward
te railway or goverfrnment wvorks, in spite
of the fact that ail these are mucb over-
croîvded. lit municipal engineering fiacre
are stîll openings, but the young engîneer
should be qualifiedl in practîce as vieil as
tbeory, in short, must. be i. 1practicall"
man, and flot afraid te commence like any
Young lawyer cr doctor in sorte out of the
wvay place, and grots up wiîh the country.
For a while, no doubt, hie may bave a
struggle t0 make boîh ends meet, and
ncay bave to talce up tome oaiher work flot
exactly of an engineering character, but
wbicb wîll add tb bis kn3wledge of busi-
ness and muntnicipal affairs. For instance,
a case bas crnme lu the wriler's notice
ivbere a young engineer pcrforrned the
duties of assessor cvbere hie cvas located
in the early days of bis career, and bas
since risen te te top of the ladder, being
tlicef enyîneer of one of thte 4reatest rail-
%vay syslemas on the continent. The
municipal engineer, 10 succeed, must aiso
be an Ontario Land Surveyor, and thus
be in a position to locale al] the disputed
property lines in bais neighborbood, as
%voitl as prepare plans for tegistration of
.ew surveyb and new roads, etc. During
the year's apprenticeship t0 sorte prac-
tising surveyor, the c'rllege graduate wvill

aiso add be the practical knovledgc that
ho is assunced te bave acquired in the
vacations <buring thte college course.

At prescrnt tiiere is no carganaization in
Ontario tu bring nmunicipal enriineers te-
gethier te rend papers and discuss topicIt
of mutual interest. Thte Nationtil Enugi-
neering Society, %villa lieadcîuartets ai
Monireal, does flot fill ibis need and
should not bc expected 10. A provincial
organization secmsl in be ne--cssary, such
.as the Sellte Engineering Societies of
'Michigan, IlIlinois, Ohmn, Indiana, Iowa,
and other local engineerinig clubs. This
socieîy should bave permanent head-
quarlers in the provincial capital. It may
bc saîd ltaI the Ontario Land Surveyors'
Association already filis dais need, and t0
a certain degree Ihat ;s true, but many
tnemihers of thlk aýssormaîe,;n wvho are aiso
engineers have so Car silently cndeavored
te keep purely engineering questions in
the background. Now tbat lhe.alempt
to forin a close corporation of engineers in
Ontario seerns tb have been abandoned,
,ve n.ay expect more attention to be paid
b lte considei:îîîon of the advisability of
enlarging the scope. of the Ontario Land
Surveyor's Association so as te include
municipal engineering, and thus aid in
secuîîng t0 muîinicipalities coîipelent men
In design and construct thoir different
public works.

EXHIBIT 0F ROAD MACHINERY.
At Cookstown, Ont., an exhibit of grad-

îng and road rnachinery 'vas recently
made b>' the Saî%v3er-iMassey Company, of
Hanmilton, says a local papet. The work
of the New Western Reversible machine
'vas aitnessed by a ar'number, among
whonc were representalives froin the
counci'ts of the adjoining townships. The
test svas made in both gravel and bard
dlay, and în.boîh cases the result wvas a
smonth uval road (villa the gravel in the
centre) frorn which the aaerrail run -1
the ditch front wbere il strikes the rond,
insîead of running along for rods cutting
furrows, as it now dues in many places.
The municipality of Essa as ordered lwo
and Gwillirnbiiry one of these machines
frorn Mr. C. J. S. Banting, the local agent.

The pumping ncaclîinery for thte Petrolea
waîerworks is siîuated at Perch, on Lake
Huron, twelve tailles fronit he towvn of
Petrolea. Ih consisîs of tcvo pumping en-
gifles and a liigli-class compound condens-
îng Corliss, built by William Yaîes, of the
London Machine \Vorks, and the oîher*a
duplex, locv duty, four-cylinder, cornpounda
condensing. The head of waler under
cvhich the) puînp as 49o feet, neirly double
that of any purnping systern in Canada.
They have been tested by Wallis Chipman,
C.E., of Toronto, and J. H. KilIey, of
Hamilton. The duty reported the bigh-
class engine is io6,oor,,ooo foot-pounds per
100a priuads of mîxed cal, and for the low
duty one, about 58,ooo,ooo. The origines
ran lbrough both tests without the slîght-
est hitch.

JOSSON CEMENT --EoRPL
Is the Highcst Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and thie Best for Higli
Class Work. Has been tîsed iargely for Governrncnt and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I. de Soja, Mlanager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, MONTREAL

BELEHO USE, DILLON & CO., 30SI. Fracoù xatrrSI.. MZlotreai
Soie Agents for the Compagnie Gencrate des Asphaltes de France (Rock isph:tlt).

CEMENT NORTH'8 CONDOR.
Pavsng ad Pire Brick a spcciaty S17TiNG LION and WHITE CROSS Brsda

XORJW8 1"COVR BRUhD, RNIR&D FIRSI « IZD C010 NEOIL AVÉ11 &XIEfP EXIBI1ION0 l.

blay 20, 1897
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IMUNICIPA4L ENGINEEES, CONTRÂCTORSA.ND AEIL

ENGINEERS

WI-LLIS CHUIP.7pAN
B1. e.r GIL)
ifiMcm . .Soc. C. E.

.lfîrn.Am. Soc. C.,&., AI. Am. IV. li .Aix',,

Civil an d anitary Engineer
TORIONTO

WM. NEWMAN, 0. E.i
b. . Can. Sac. C. E., M. An. W. Wks. Asin.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
wVaterworks, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Blockc - WINDSOR, ONT.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C..DTSA. Ai. ENSr. EILKC.Kri0

CONS ULTINO

ELECTRICAL~ ENCINEER
SPECIALTY. S=eîiaion and Superintendence of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Impertal Lean Building - TORONTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

waterworks, Sewers, Elctri LIght,

**.BleCtrIc RalWays....
Plas andsI perica # :8 Ontario Street,
dions ~rpared. ~ok* CTAIE
Supersaîcaded. A TAIE

A US TIN

Assoie. Rock Criffler.

LOND ON, ONT.
WINNJI>EG, .31AIV.

ST. joHN-, N. B.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Genduates Royal Mlilitary College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SI>ECIALTY, Mlunicipal Engineering, incIuding

Drainage, Seweg, Swge Di"vei, %Vâter-
worlcs, 7oa5-Jy; andI Uind.

W. F.. Van liminsrk, A. M. Can. Soc. CL Stratrord.
Win. Mahion Davis, M. Can. Soi. C. E., 'iVoodstod.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,

GENERRIS MUNIGIPRL ENG1INEER
Conuîtng Engineer for Mlunicipilities in regara ta

Electric Railway andI other Franchises.
Specialties. Bridges, Founslations, Electric Railwa

and Roads. Surveya made; Plans, Specifications arnl
Agreements preparesl. andI work superrnîended.

COURT 1MOUSEY TORONTO.

1

30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Iluidere 
of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and blacadamizing Macbinery.

Complete Plants Planned and Erected.
W, ite. -fw s.gN ~ Ch>'Ii

TE PIONERJS IN CANADA IN THE MANUFACTURE 0F ROAD MAICING MACINERY

TIîi% Cul represents aur

STEEL CHAMPION REVERSIBLE.

ROALI MACHINE
a,. C r .j,.S 1 *c. ,i X . -1,I.L i

1 r-f-n. t, Ni,I i Iltur.,0Ie a d *rosI I er r
Roasl.Making % ichulrn sanufactured.

Atrs..-COOD RODS MACHINERY CO.

ZBST....
JYIISHED

MiOST...
(JOMI>LE71E.

Il,'ec aimn to have

PERIRECTI0 Y

P. C. Austin Manufacturing CO.
Cor. Carpeiiter S.S and Carr oll Ave.,

Manufachurers of ...
CHICA GO., ILL.

A FILU1 Liiie o1f EARTI-1Jfo risc aild
R OAD-.iMA KING Mzl (JIINER -. m

Né-iv X.Ea Gra(der-s, Wheel SCe'ape2's, .Lcvel-
lUng S&i'a.peirs, Diray Ser pe's,.1iQ, Rever-
sible Road Rollei-s, Ditchiug lla<-hiies, Street
Slprintkleirs, Str-eet Sweeîcrs, JDell irlnç
Mjacl#,-?ery Ete., Etc.

o MA-KING MACHINERY
%Ve are prepared to % ipply, Nltnicil

orsi, etc., w~iîl thte I atet Irnpiotcd ..

ROAD MAKING DIACHIb
I I\ X

illteb, cr)l:îracî.

1ERY

Catalecues on Appiscati.n Cone.,pondenre Soliied.

$awll6r & Mlassýi Go., Ltd.
tiMIIJTON, ONT.

JOHN GALT, 0. E.&MLE
(Mlember Can. Soc. C. E.)

CONSULTINC ENCINEER AND E"'ERT
Specialtics:

Water Sapply and Soweralgo. etc.
niectric Power. Llglsting, Ra~iways, etc.

offices;

CANADA LIFE BlILDING - TORONTO

oranito sots for Street Pavint. - cuRDiiiO cut
to a p o:dred. - ine R::h Colora for

nullga nd Monumental Purposes.

Address aIl communications to

JO,5. BRUNET - COIE DES NEIGES, 11ONIREAL

--. dob-. -,qqie



CANAbIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Prices of auildlng Materlals,
vAt CI QueTATIOvie.

Toronto. lontreai.
$ $ S $

Mill CUuIbWSdl ftiid clntliflg 9CO 1000 9000 1200
Shippisg cuit 6.c"is, Pr-

ni sclouswidtht. 1200 1300 1~O

,,ptoîfcut............1000 igo ô iuta
Ilniakscantliig and joit

Hopta1il .............. 1000 200 lb ~ cO
Hemiocli scantling andi Jost

uta 20fi ............ 1200 1300 1100 f4no
'Idr for pavivgZ, percod 300 500

Ccviii fot keibilog, 4 x 14,
per...............400 1400

Scntiî cd oitape l t 1400 14O

i0 fi îol c 1600
Scantlingnnd saisi, aP tgo22 fi 170 Oc i700

24 ft igoe 19,o
' 6 l 2000 2i00

26 fi 2200 1300
laofi 1400 2%00

c. ' sft 2700 2700
i4 îfi tg 30 150

36 (4 3100 3100
39 ri 1300 3ý O0

S44(fi 31go 3 Co
Cuiiing up plc'Icso i5< and

thicktr, dry ............ 2500 1800 2500 1o00
o. Mi.

93 in.florigdretst, F h1.34 .>g 6 ... 800 31.
à%4 inch iooring tooi B33.%ISi oo 2" oo iSca "2..

gdressed, F basc oovo 2700 300 t
11 . ndremcid . Il M.18 00 IV~ 0a :800 1900
Il< m dretied ... iSct se., 18 00 220:)

undresstd .. 1200 1500 1200 1300
iteadevi sheetîng, dreasei..- .200 500 220030

alboardtng, ces.sd.... 9200 3ca îz.o
XXsewn sboiiges, pet Ml

in ID ....... 3... 235 3 3u0

X awn shingles ......... 150 i1.e
.iawî,iatl . NÇa........S 2O.- 20 23e alea

Cedw ...................... 290o 29"
Refluai.........3000 1000 3000 40S0
Whiute..-........370 4500Il 3S-

0 
5'0

tVites. o:andi 2 400 3Y et P000 3300
Black Ash, NO. z and 2.. 2000 3e r' 16800 3000
flîeingr stoicks ........ ..î . a i 2O i t, go2 >0l0 200

Pîcks, Anierîcan uvspectin- je ou 4000
lhtire upperi. Amn. inspectiona 5. on %0 oo

1JRIOK-W Ni
Cammon Wîalling............ 650 7V5 80J~

Goond Facins.......... ...... 8B 8 50
Sewer........ ...........as5 8 0 85o 000

F'rpxsrd Brick, Per' 31.
Red. No. il f..b. Beamsviiie e .ý 0 7 e:,

2................. -3 1500
3 .... ...... . 9.s' 13 O

BoITf ...................... s il 0 î il .

Blrown..... ................ >4 go
Roman Rled ................ 30 00

Buff ................ 33 00
Brown.......... .... 40 00

Sewer ...................... 75s 83' 900,
nardm i1uildinr............... 6 0 625 7 ÇO

Roo Tiles .................. 22 no
Rip ie. (Ccd) 20
Ridige Tilt. RAND 0

per Lesul of i34 Cubic Yards i 22 toc

STONE.
Comnion i&ubble, pet toise,

ileliveievi................. 1000 1100
L3r3je flat Ruie, Pet toise, i0

deiiere ...... ...... 400 80

Foundatioi lloclei, Pet C. ft 31 -;
aliocbrnyle...........S - 65 75
Ne. Vole Bue «tan tas
Granite (Si=nteadi Ashiar 6

i1. tolâill.,rist9mn.,per<î. 25
bins Freestone ..... ... 70
St. C'dhelgn, Bath Fretune $0 6>e
Black Posture. FîtestOne.... 70
Thourson'ls Gatelawbridae. i. 75 tla
Clarks N. B5. ifrown Stone,
pet Crilé font, f.o.b i... î1 15 9

Brown Fret Stone, WVood-.
point. Sackville. N.B., pet
cub. III................ . 1 5 9D

Elg'in Town Quarriro, Cuive
. reesione, Cui. f ....8
MazdocRubble, dclivr- ecd. pet

toise ........... '..... 84 X. 14 50 14 00 14 50
Madac dimension i1oating, f.

o. b. Toronto, pet cubic <t. in0 32
Olilo ritERSTo4aOE 71%X SI GRAPTCH STOIiE CC.'S

QI7AItRIs".
No. i Buff PromiscLlous ... 90 %Co
No. i BufT Dimension .... s los
No. a Bluc Prcmicuos .. o6 70
No. s Bloc Dimension .... 65 75
Sawed Ashiar. No. z ilitf,

ay tickness, cer tub. fit &Io 9a 0

Sawe Ashtart No. 1 Blue,
any thickness. per tub. (t. Si 90

Sawe>1 Fiagging, pet sq. fi..
for eauh ioch in thîcltness. o634 gré
Abave itrices cover cent freighit andI duty paid. For

simait lots adus 5to 10 cent% pet cubic font.
CREDITi VALL1IY .STONIL

Rubble. rcar of s s 505 ai hua'ry 7 00
Blrown Courseg. up tOla inch, petsup. yard,

et qasarry I 50 15 
Birown Danension, Pet c -b. ft.. et quarry.. 60
Grey Coorsirlt, pet sup. yard .sca

Grey Dimension per cub,. fi... . 4,
i.OSGFoRO STOILtx

Ru bie. pee 3031 cor. f.o.b. qiiotrie ..... 50
Alhkur. pet tub. Vil. f.O.b. quossies........... 200

Dimension, pertub. ft. I .' ..... le

Ontario Directory .. .. 11
Quebea Directory ... il
Architeetu ro'., '1>'-
tors a,.îil Crre%

Carrol,. Robeit .11
C ti. il. M h. VI
fiotbUolc & Mioiiing.

ton. « 1
Laiiar & Metige .. .. 111
Architecturai Irait

Dominion Bridre Ca. 1
Art Iroo<1,cork

Southamnpsonl%(g. Co. IV
Bottler COMIMI,îg

Mica Boiser Covering
Co 104
Bricks <Frcasevi)

Beanvilie Pressed
Brick Ca .... ..

fluildoral Ssspplieât.
IStemer, 'lx. i
Cur,~C.WF. i

rintr. L IlAso i
Rice Lewi & Son IV
Toronto Directory... xi

lirodie, James...vil
Courent. Jarres) ... Vil
Credit Forks MIging

McPh nson & CO., A.. vit
Mloir. ). WV..... vil

Samuel, rhomai, &
Son ..- ... i

The Longlord Quarry .
Co. ............ Vii

T'le Tarant* & Orillia
Stone Quarsy Ca .Vil

fl,îilîfers' lcru"I.
trare.

Rite Lewis & Son.... IV
Creosole statua

Cabot. Samnuel.. .. IV

Chtte riait Sehool

Cen Office & Sciioci
Furoiture Ca.vii

Bremner, Aie . .. i
Ctimre& Co.,W&FP.. xii

Rico LewIs ftSon .... IV

Bremner. Alec ...
Cultie A C.IV&FlP.. ii
Owen Sounîl Iloiland

Cernent Coe...IV
TLORatls ug C.... IV

Droits IJs.p
ilvemner, Aicx,,,....., 1Cursifs A Co. %VA .P. mi,
Hamilton andt Torto

Sower l'ine Co.. N il

Darling liras.....I
Censoin. John . ..
LItch A Tumnlul....j

Miller lirest A l'cm%., VI

Cen. Photo-git lits-
veUU ............. 1

iro Brick çitiiS Vin11

CurnisACeWVI'l. ali

Sptiger, 0.1T,...... vi
Garlevsbilloed Irant

Ormaby A Co., A. Il.. i
<irilloi <a fi

Dennis Wire A lion
Co.....

Torontoente A rd il
mi. tni i rai W% ikà. vi

Bruanes. loi. vit
Drt die.) mers . vil

MNl,Il W........ V t

Darling BIras .. . ' l<'.urneyi 'lRen Q14. xi
lit ri FoIinA o n VI

Ovsy&C,, A. l.
TarjoY"t e 

dsorsr

MC3............lui

Kent Fret &folie Qusastis Moncton, Nat,
lier ci. il., f.o.b ........... ...

River John, N. S., brown r ieestonc, pçt
Cli. ft., (.0-b ... ...............

Qiaelec andi Vermont touig int o
Luuldinc porpaies, pet cft. f.o.b. qua"r.

For o'vrarental work, ciu. (e...........
Granite paving blocks, $ in. ta le in,a6 In.

,r4!4in.pet 1,1......... ........1.1.
Crins te euvlîing lieone, 6 in. x sa in. pet

lineat font........................

109

40

Toronto. Mont
Rouiing squlr

Il purpie .... 00~îunledin <re gon 7 00

Terra Catie Tule, pet sa.. 2500 gn
Ornaxentoi Biack lateR4adinir M s

White iesd, Cas., pet zoo lits. 3 2 3 5o 6c
.. zinc. Cens. Il Il 650 750 112

Red lead, Eng............40 sou 00 400
venetia.... pe61 0 liss.. 60 th

venufio.........go i0 o<iIndien, Eng ........... tlu la
Veiiow ochre ............... ~ su 19
'Ieliew chrome .............: i e in i
Green,chrame.............., si Il

.. paris.............. 20 25 14
BlIack iaxp .............. 95 el se
glue, ultranarine ....... ... I5 >0 e
Oii, linseed, taw. by bal. %1

lM)6.gl................. 43 48

lMb. cli............... t si s
0C1lsinsed,refinedPlm.grai 78 &S 73

(Ltss thon bl.. Sc. pier gai, avivançe.)

Pot. .............. 1 2X~ )i
Whtî,dy e; ana ibs ... le ion

Pari white.En. dr.. ai13 9
lis te Eng ............. 4 S 4 Sa
.Sen. bait ............. a 10 il ts

limber.... .......... .... ti t3( 1 e1
Turpentine ................ 43

OMMENTZ LI'NE, flic,
Portlandi Cements.-

Germent perbbI.- ** 310 1 Il
London ..... a75 3 On 195à
Newcastle "2.... 73 1IlBelgian, iceson. nrtificial.. 263 2 75 .6
Norti's "Condor"..... 26s 275 a Ps
Engiioli, artificol, pet bial.. 2 85 3 Il t 9
Belitian, naturel, pet bial.. 25s * 21, sCanadien 253 173 iRoman .. ce

puisa 475 3- j 580
Superfine 75 7 3 5 0ea

Z)aRtzTeID = ~ MAU

ihitfordor l>Peorailopt

Xlloti, %V. Il ...VI

Cuvlt&CaW&rP.. 2ii
Ontario Limet Associe.

dois. ........... 111
zef gai.

M)entoniA fil d......11
quitta & artisan . 111

iumsfc Pî.m Co..iv

bt&itlMcitna Ca.. 'Viii
Maiitré f1raf.,

flétri rts
lioibbtoMiington i
RICO. lewis & Son .... IV
Marial r Colora onsel

C'abot. Samouel...IV
bluîiitAd, Atidrew .. i

Ill'or&.
Tiovonto F-1nce A OCir.

lite état Iran W'orki.. VI
l'a<,tersr.

Montrent BIIrectory.. xi
'1'outtto Dlrectovy.... xi

Ilitaieew*
ilynto, W. j.... xi

Mluiviiead, Andrew ... i

Beiliott, WV Il...VI
l'lote <lies

litbbq Gloas oîhve.. il
Leil N. »I'..t. . viii

T aConoliiatilPlate

itifmlerg
.Nontreai Iirectoîy.. Xi
'1rovonto Ditectory.... xi

fle4cA vie Mufteviata
OtnsbyI &Ca,AB Ill talleté oflgCa

Outil,.R..... ....... IV

itellecto cor
Frink, 1. P ......... i

Roolors
Campbeil & Giilay. ai
ISougias flisi...xi
Dlutie A Sons, G.... x i

-"orbes, D .......... axi
luttsn&Sans %V. D ai
ZIiontreal Riiocdng Co. xi
Niichoison & Ca.. D.. x
Ormsby & Ca., A IL. i
Rennie & Son, R,.bt.. xi

Regg.sn, John ...ai
Stwrt & Co., WV. T. ai

The Guarcovee Min-
tial l4.ouf.og Co.... XI.

%Wnrren Cheinical &
Mig. Ca ......... axi

Williams &.C.. H... 21a
Sanitaryj.Appli.

avîces
Gcrth & Co...VI
Toronto Steel Cité! Bath
& Metai Ca .2 04

Thejames Robertsan
rd.............
.Shitiole Blaii

Cabot, Samuel ....IV
Ytained anid Decora.

tire. Glas#
Caouic &Soâ...viii
Horwood & Sons. iL. viii
Hobbs Glass Wcrks.. Il
1."on, N. T. i
Miacey Stainevi Glas

btoKenrie's Stained
Glau Wolcs...viii

TIhe Robe t bIcCus.
laid Stailevi G'ai
Coa............ Vii

%Wgod &Co .... viii

Sh<igese ud SLding
Mletaltic Roofing Ca.. ix
Otmsby &Co., A B 1
Pedier h1il Roofing

Co .............. V
SOU Pipe.

Toronto Foundry Co.. i
Tvîreueriora Etic

Sgackmn&Archi!atd fv
WVall Plgier

Albert Mfg. Co.... hfi
Gandier, J.Mh ... axi
The A acastine Co... ic

95 Toronto. Moutreld.
OS Ceilîsi (Coatliaued.)

93 ilyulrssuull Cemenus.-
fheoivi,. per bb . ........... 75 lis a so

1 00 qisestni, ..... 1 75 :50 16
Nerne, , 7S 1 -1

Kenca %as "Whte' 450 475 soc 53
70 Vit Bricks, Newcastie,Pel'M 2700 3500 1300 2Z100

Il Scotch .. 2700 350 Co 0 I oZCo
LU, I P e ael, Grey .... 40

i~ il WVhite. 30 8ereal. i'î"ter Calin N. S200 130
e, Caie, N. S ... 200 150

coc tli, laltrers, pet bag ... Ba i on, 1oo
1000 Il.4RDWItE.

&D 'l'ie following are the quotations ta builders for nouls
6 50 rit Toronto and Montreai:

oc, (ut tiisl, Std & Wd, pet keg 2 23 2 25
le steel il t il Si . 235 223

CUT t<AtL, VIHCKL AND0 CUT SPIIS.
o d hod5t ct, pet s lts - ... 23 2

So io to Etd.ho* cut........... 2 .5 22
7 nu Ili, Cd, Ili . ..... 240 230
4130 ôdpl Id " 4 2 43 -35
173 Id ta lt, 270 20

go jd,..... 395 28
Io ...d.. 323 315

à rép sit, te cents per kec ad% ance.
Io litei NIis. ilc. pet keg extra.

Iros Pipe:
50 Irant Pipe, In chi, Pet fta. 6c. de.

<S . î .î .. 2 la
id if i il 27 14

S? mi me t éi , . 30 30
75 h le il 43 43

l'ovanta, Io petrcent. discount.
bi ontreal, 6e ta fil ver cent. discount.

73 Zead Pipe:
sc si ie pet Il........ Ir

100 V/c.sîepipe, per lbI...... K
te Gleantoed Irais:
te Adatn's-hies st am nd Queen's Hevi:
45S t 914 guage, per Ii.... 494c <3<ýc. 4e<

cordon Crt-- 5y 4Y

e Os 16 ta 94 gaelge, per lb... 4y. 434 4e<
fict 16 .... eés 43 y- Y 43<

c 7 Nie-Clraergrdes abot i c pet lb. lest. 4Y
clis Brt îsrai Iranstà:
c j Stecl Beemo, p tis .....b 2 75 2 ç0

t 3 ch..t ... .... .85 230

îI le, '280 6c

7 plattl, ... 255 275
90 a~siiefteul steel bridge n1late... .10

a

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the 1Oi4nadlilin ArahÇ;ýnat and Dulidor."
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